HT2436
TRAFFIC BOX

Compare to:
Christy® B2436

Standard Hex-Head
Bolts Included

Lifting Hole

Steel Diamond Plate
Bolt Down Lid
HT2436-L01

Steel Traxplate®
(Slip Resistant Surface)
Bolt Down Lid
HT2436-LK03

BOX
HT2436-B

43" 31"

36" 24"

25"

367\(\frac{1}{8}\)"

12"

24"x36"
(Nominal I.D.)

Galvanized
Steel Welded
Frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT</th>
<th>QTY. PER PALLET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HT2436-B</td>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>24&quot;x36&quot;x12&quot; Concrete Traffic Rated Box (Comes Standard With Hex Bolts)</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT2436-E</td>
<td>EXTENSION</td>
<td>24&quot;x36&quot;x12&quot; Concrete Extension</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT2436-L01</td>
<td>LID</td>
<td>Steel Diamond Plate Bolt Down Lid</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT2436-L03</td>
<td>LID</td>
<td>Steel Traxplate® Bolt Down Lid</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GALVANIZING AVAILABLE ON ALL STEEL LIDS

For penta head and other bolt options, see security hardware sheet.

Design load: Traffic rated when installed per Caltrans ES-8B
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